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PUBLISHED BY110E. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,Jr. COILIVISS OP HOOD ¢ Fll7'll STE.
DOLLARS a year, payola in-tlagirsaee, dingle copies TWO CENTS—for sale at thealhailller.artire oaks, sod b News Soya.

10Ike Stercery allatatistactiarierSsiiihtlabed WEEKLy. at-lllamaw nice, es a &Mile"idle* sheet, at TWO DOLLARS aVie., copies, BM prat. la at.

BJ3tat.
•Wholesale Grocers, o'

duce MerchanCommits, ssion and Pro-
And Dialers it PitttfurgAl Manisfvcturesmar 17 No, 43 Wood stow, Pittsburgh.

HAIL:MAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
.

A gents Gar the sale ofthe Eagle
No. 43 Wood street.

Factory yarns
March 17,
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JQPrEeceSl::::t b ilis °daylßiffr°om U NDeW -Yel llrrk iii'r Cosh Ts up zp lyhas.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and Consamption;and is ready to supply cuetornetsat wholesaleorretall, at his Medical Aguov 12 encY, 86 Fourth at.
A Vift CL Ilk, dly'F,oThis a iirs-ta.Tis i!H dties removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou:d be happyto see his old customers.and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronise film. H. uses nothing hat first ratestock, and employs thebest of workmen; lad as be giveshis constant personal attention to business, he trustrthalhe will deserve and receive a fhir share of patronage.Pep 10

•
-•.- • - Verna, of Adhoormakm,.i 1,1111.1141/onARE OF TWBLIPII-4,4111100 OIL Lae:.7sis Inserti,

bisection0.50 OW 111Ileib, ig,o6.111wit s, 0.75 Tweineente, • 680faros flumetoni, 1,00 Tenni- imeelke. URIPee week, 1..501 Fees ibetys. 0.2.LPWA reeks. 3.00 Six oilieeS.,bo. 10,011r:rewee tweets. 4.00 One pew 15,00I.` _
. YeaRLY ADVERTIB6II4m.ilieeLl I.T. ll.4. _.__—v• 511sk anellikk, Olga sem* ilipiosse,11sreeispnes, ',_ $lB,OO ISU mesas. 013.00Otk...teirc, ..

' 25.00 One: seer. 35,00rrelsiceib advert Iseineetele prevertioa.( 112110otfour Hoes Rui Dot.t.aso a rev.- --

7Willaneol WM&...........
••..

... NISTOR mama..ISANNA TaltNittiLLlS Pape, Warehouse. No.41.14. 104,WeedatU.,,may be had a getteral supplyet iieltiot wrepplag.pehehel. wait paper, Wank beam,wheel bets. Ite. de. sea 10-0
min-4 icity....

•
_ A Ranker respectßilly informs his friends and thepehßekbat they can always lied the best quality of ice

Di C. TOWN.SaND . CO.. Wire Warier* ant Cresols. Meths.' with ali kinds of conkmtionary and
uh. ahmiwashgrv, Ne.l3usrksi Need. between 21 (wits. In their wawa, at his estatilishisteat—No. 11,

sad 3d streets.
seP iO-49 Infth street. belerrit Wood and Market.

---------
--

---.............___ N. 11.—Partlesaapplied on the shortest mattes, with
11-4 1ICHANOS HOTEL, Corner ofPens and Pt. Clair sakes, oranything in his line. Also fealties fUrnished

AA streets, by ilextam it obiITH . tit Same
seis 10

wp 10--ly

RAM J. CLESIER 'residing at 6 Slott street,

BIL7N8In"agiir---T"'"--.-1.--Irrd Hughes.itinerationeroftron sadNal '', NewHCABWiI York,wasafflicted with Dyspepsi

PlLL
a in its mast

Warehouse N0.2.5. Wood at., rntaborgh . step 10 -ly [aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-ache, gnat debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain lathe chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sersation of sinking at the siontar.b,furredtongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr. Wm.Evaris.looChatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful sndagreeable mode ortre3lfilellt, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemont h. and grateful for the incalculable benefit deri•.ed. eladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. B. SELLERS, Agent,No 20, Wood street, irelow Seco'

.

•-•HTSLIC OeFFICE3, &O.~ .

' itods--1
Wry Pere Orrice Third between Market and Wood10.r . —at 11.,..u1er, Postmaster.Illpih7rrox Hausa, Water, 4ilt door Wood st. Peter.heNhillitl—Major John Willock, Collect or.. tiliti...rastratr. Wood between First and Secondtripe -

rtice A. Bartram, Treasurer.'Clittriarr TAtiasorty. Third street, next door to thePMrd Ptesbytertan Chtirch--S. R. Johnston, Treavurer.Ilfaeirthr Omen, Fourth, between Market and WoodIttrers.—Alerander Hay, Mayor.Illfwarstatres Exeuarrar. Fourth, near Market sl.BANKS.Preessreassa. between Market and Wood streets, onirate/1f arti !earth streets.
/ 101111PALLIITle Mlle 114L 111,11ACTURER5' AND FARMERS' Hs-ißlast. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between- eiand, Market streets.c.cnaxes. riftb street. near Wood.

.„, I HOTELS.oneesittrat.s. House, Water street, near the Bridgeattea Horst., corner of Penn and St. Clair.Renton's' INTIL, corner ofThird and Wood... • s Aii.eimai igeeaz., CZ: 2Z- t:T:iird and Smithfield.UMITIte -A ners I, corner of Penn street and Canal.o.4mhzsaius Emst,e, Liberty street. near Seventh.Marmon Heusi,Liberty St opposite WayneRentunuarr litssuitost Ham, Penn St.opposite Canal-
-,

,EW GOODS.—Preitnn 4- Mackey, Irbbleaale andretail dealers In English. French, ar.d Materlcars Goods, No. r.l. Market it Pittshtirgh. rep 10!OHM nrDevrrr, Who!pante Grocer RectifyingDistiller, And neater In Produce and PittsburghManufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt.-burgh.
tep 10

WILLIAM 11. WILLILIIIR ICIIN S. DILIVORIEIWILLIAMS d DILWORTH.--wholessieGrocers Produce and COM InittSiOtt Merchants, andSealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articled, No. 29,Wood street.
sep 11l..-------- ---

Mum R.Sntnirr J•s. N. kl•PIQIIERIFF doKEAN, klanuraeturers ofCopper.Ttn, and Sheet Iron Ware. No. 80. Front pt., Futs•burgh. (louse Spouting and Steamboat work rbtomporexecuted.
sep 10

Cheap for Cash.UNION COTTON FATTOR.F.Prices Reduced,Short Reel Yam Lome Reel Para.No. 5 at 14 cts. per lb. 500 at 8 cts per dz6at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto7at 14 ."ditto 700 al 6 dittoBat 14 ditto 8 59at 14 ditto 900 at
00 at 41 ditto

ditto
10 at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto11 at 14 ditto12 at 14 ditto Candlewick13 at 141 ditto Corn Bat IS cis per Ili,

atting14 at 15 ditto Family do 12 ditto
16

8 ditto
15

at
at 133 ditto C.trp't Chain •18 ditto16 ditto Coen l'a% hie %25 ditto17 at 111 ditto to Stocking Yarn andIR at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 .it 171 ditto hand211 nr IR ditto potion WOrders arp,'made to order.promptly .ittended to, if left at J C.Painter'.. Logan gentled% .F•or !be Post office, address:let, 27

atooßimAD q• Co.

nAVID SANDS,% ATCH dr. CLOCK
bugIiMAKER, No. 7, Si. Clair etrePius-Pai•.? r„

ALER IX WIITCILES,cLoc irs.BREASTPIXSFIXOER RINGS, CIIdIXS, KEYS, COJIBS,Pep TO

jANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A fullA supply of handieth's Garden Seeds, always onhand,.and for sale at his :tune), the Di ug atore of
F. L.. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty street, head of Wood

°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEYANDILL COIJISELLOR AT LAW. —office mon)ikt,to Dakeweit's offices on Grant at., neatly opposite1114 crew Court Douse, next rooms to John D. Mahon,s.4l,—Pirst floor.
CMOVA —Mali hew Jones, Bart,er and lialr Dress-A-1111. er, has removed to rourth street 0r 1101111eitle Mayoraolliee, where he will fie happy to'wail upon ,ternsattent'or transient customers. He aullcksa share ofpublic nat.

• XPII 10n•7vatraw. Worth P.a.ri-;.O.TEragsnlthfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y
A ALITDLESS Air M'CLURE, Attorneys andr CounieDare at Law: Office in the Diarnomt. hack*Ethel old Court House, P I aim rut) . SPP 10auto* FINDL AY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.,114.,,7 &WIPE %Vend. Pittsburgh. •••

JOIFIN MIFARL k ND, Upbolt,terer and CabinetALkerr. Tkird betreek Wood - Alarbet street•,respectful informs his friends and they
public that he isprroa red to execute all orders for Sofas. Sideboards Bu-reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bed-acacia, Stands, flair and SpringMattrasses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Ppliolsterin+work, which he will warrant equal .0 any made in therllv, and on reasonable terms.

Nen 10
sult.teriber: have remov, d toter between Wood and Smithfield streets. wherelilf'y is ill continue the Wholesale Crotery and Commission hn.ines and would re-net !fully solicit Ilieage of heir friends J %VACIBC t: 4- Ca.Dec 3

TWOS. HA .11 LT()N. A tornev at Law, Pin h, bet WPE'II
. Wood and Smithfield sts.:PitiCilUr,Til. Pep 10-1 v
'

O'ILIRAROBINSON, ‘tiontryat Law;vV,office on t lie nort h side i lie fliamond.heiwee4eiterritel 'and Union streets. up stairs Eep 10
A,. 1. DURITORAW, Allorney at Law; tendersrllll%,- hid profesAlatialiwrvic.'s loth, public. OfTice unIrmo, Street, above Wood, Pillsktrell,

EYSTER ¢ itu.:ll tNA N, Attu,, ;ley, at Law, °nite(NM the Diamond., 10 "A I t ”riley •P Row*"of Fourth street, ketwe'en 'Market and Woodsloviets

11111

D4. A. W. PAT l'EßSON.,:fice on Smithfield stref,,,tnear Sixth.
gen 10

AT'RNEY AT LAW,hairveikinvcd hits ()dice to lit-nre,..t Law Build-itgA. reVartalsireelt, above Smithfield, Pitt,tturgh.sip 10

18 43

- - -

.S tar the ,v,ad• formerl ywotl,,d , rt;‘,orleti nifitti , all
wa. apf rChrnd.'dThe sere:-ity th tbarlr pearlire loner. The Rln2iCa. Pain roll oel or • (Mtn71 Ma1,1,-o Lane ie n far ninte ,11ficireii ',reveryI've of 111,1 Of. at 101l than cold ',reel or nil rale of allVer.The a 14,11r.1114,11 Ili. nondrrfnlcthe 14,t iribe t mind. pralti, 1.11,11 orbra it,. ha,,1101 ~.t1 tru,r vital of I:a a., In Fetich ,/ewe in,. I'l ill II veiy socil tanner of 'lineore fir 01 ri nfT, ',led in a sound and hr 'why staleWit honl IP.lvirt2 the rif 711, IX brain& prepaii,i,also a rerinin orni•dy for ionartied eyes, taiiretpliq

rai is
o rers, broken Irre:lNl and •orr, olppie nod alland eruption.' of if, oc;11. I,a c,ire,ora a. a roe', for Ithe plie, noli led :014 If. VIM/ h, r • Ara

•11Vhti•re,1I-,i•• are lc-ft. 11.,' I 1:11,1r. nod en-
i•

For id, at Tull!, r. ',r I,

FARE R EIM7DEI). Ir S M•11. I.INY: Or :41-AGCS ANDno•LI raR9, fr.III) via Bedford,rtiatilherAmtg, liarry.horz and I.aora.der, Io rh,ladr•lphis, en/mi./Ai/1Z ‘l,lll the Mail trim of I%ter. to N V..te. Only 150 and one night Mil.A ho, 1111• f/irerl line to Baltimore.Parc to Philadelphia "9.Baltimore, 9LenveF daily al R ..Crlrwk A. M.Office serond door liel'otv the MerrhantA llolt.l Wood xlMENDELL, GRAll iM, IA'AtIGII 4- r.feb 2.3. 184;3Iy. PrOprielOrX.

GI4OB-0 E W. /.4IWO. Attorney al Law, OfficeNn. pin!, street, near the Theatre, Pitts'ourgh,sop 27--1 y

REAIIIIM %V A NII I VGTON,41/TORX.EYaITL.4W. -Office in Bake well's Bonding,Grant street, Pittsburgh. Nov . 5. 1842.
~,,

911[11 J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law. Mficeitt4 :. wetter of Smithfield and sth sis. • Pittsburgh.-: oliectloni made. A I nosiness entrusted to hisikt ' be promptly attended to,1

R&M AIL.- R. Morrow, Alderman; offi e north
. • Of Fifth st., between Wood and Smithfield-"llllkriflattargh. rep 100.,.,_111, R. noLil ES, Office in Second street, next doorZ ~..„-:11p Malvany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-ly
• 110181.0 N it S COCK I'ON, Booksellers, Printers anPaper Manufacturers, N0.37, Market at. rep 10-Iv

TUE GR E 11' CV:NW? AI. ROIL lAA NATIONROAD A: D BA LTI 110RE AND OHIO RAIL ROCON, N Y

:VtlAa
-

•NI. •4‘N.! Elf line ofr!, S. M. if roadie...for Waeltin gton Crtg,Baltimore, PhiladelpA and .Mew Yk.This floe is in full operation and trave,P
or
itt.horgli dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. alit nationalroad to Cundwriand. connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the move 'daces: Travellers will find thisa speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate andPillshingli and Cunil.erland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. EsIra roaches foriti-lied at the Mintiest notice, woo theprivilege of acing through direct, or taking cne night'srest al 'heir option.

For tickets, apply at our office at theMnoongm,ela
W. STOCKTON•3d--dif. President of N.

______
R. iiitaze Co.

c,/,.:.visrhy.. East fsa, 41 Net, Der--ceetee.: I I, or :I will(11.1 the skinThis D)e• e- lee he• ;woe .PI der Wll.Ol In id:1111111811e.or Ind( ttiti vhe am teed to the hair over niteht, the firstni2/11 turnip,. [lee lejlirest or ffree hair to dark brown; andby rf • jle:11111: a or therd n,2111, lie a jet le'ack. Anyperson may. thee. ..fore, with the pos,itele troublekeep lois lean any dark shade or a teerfect black. with ihepositive assurance tient elm powder if applied to the skintrill not color it. There is no ceelorin: in this statement.as any one may easily teat These Cares arc ware antedby the chemist who manufactures It.Fnr sale at 36 Fourth street, where alarge assoriment orPatent Medicines may always be hadat either wlinles.ale or retail

foe* ANDERSON, Smitht}eld Foundry, Water st.near-the Monongahela Douse, Pitisi ursh. sep 10-1 y
1111*Mae YOUNG. FRANCIS t., YOUNG./mos. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture WareRooms. (..Orner of Hand st. 4. Exchange Alley.Penman.- wishing to purchase Furniture, wilt find it toheir advantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied thatwe can Flitaad as to quality and price. seri 10

Dox4l orzet ! 66 Fourth strecr

gnu. PLANTATION MOLASSES, receivedlump per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and for
.1 G. 4- A. GORDON

12 Water street

LOOK AT 1111S.
sate by

aatl7
b7313U7 ROUTE.ENTIRE NEW COACHES

...4411gal .54.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR sToRE.J FULLER TON,No 11 46 ll'ond street, one door above SixthliEErs eon,tantly o❑ hand all kinds of the hesiSpan it h Regattas, Cesadores,Coormanee,Trabacas, rrrincopes .Also, half Boanish and Common Ci,lars.Tobacco ofall the best brands• Cavendish, $a lump;Baltimore Plug, ills and 16s, lump.Also, Alts. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.Rappee, Scotch, lifacenhan. High Toast, 4-c.lie has also, all other articles In his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE.

illicsoLs• D. C0L111AX.....• • ....LOYD R. Comrst•sCOLEMAN 4- CO.,Gener.t Agents, Forwarding and 6.Commission Merchants Levee Street, Vicki burg FROM PITTSBURGH TO 11,11.7'1.410RE -IND
. /dim Titer respeerfallyso ict t consignments. n2:2-

PHILIIDELPIII.n,
____—

Vaited States Express .Lfne .

12111117,E88 CLOREY,s Bust and Shoe Manufacto-
. Leaven Pittst,nrgh dui' atat 2 o'clock. e m, via Steam.

ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. Stale,anelits Ladies Prunelia, Kid and Satin Shoes made is bow to Brownsville thence in splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road. and from

ha alnitte,st maancr. and by the newest French patterns.
there by

Sep iip
- I RAILROADGicaocs TOOLS, consisting of Hoes, Fancy Spades in superior new eight wheeled cars, to, Ralpmare.

Transplanting Trowels, Cdding Tools, Budding :Washington city and Philadelphia.
t aiires, Pruning IC nivm, Pruning Shears, etc., just re- I The abort Line Is r.presented To the traveling public

emitted and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
,as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern

VIP /0 184 Liberty street, head of Wood. 'cities for comfort and expedition
, having made arrange

....,....-...„,.—.-..._........_....._._...______

!mews to convey passengers through In two days. and
MkGISTRATES'BLANKS. for proceedings In At.Xma tassat. under the late law, for sale at this Office. no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.---i Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56ISLAMIC PETIT/ONS, NOTICES, &C.— miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superb

To be used In BantryBankruptcy proceedings, printed on new coaches.
teoBlceofi

geed paper,and In the forms approved by the Court.for rale Fare to Ball Imo. it, $lO.ifilkit Mercury and Democrat. keep 10 Office in the AI onongaltel a noose.
A. HCNDEPSON 4- co.Wit. Eritm irfinbionaweitutli boot and I in i— d 3shoe 11ansfaeturer.No.101, Thirdr reet, between Stage Propr'....,Woadand Smithfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

Vie.PATTERSON, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,aii Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hingel and Bolts; To-so, Puller. 11111and Timber Screws; Houser Screws for*Whig Wills, kc.
Sep 10-1 y

une 11.-6 m

WILLI.% if DOHERTY,.47" and Cap Manul..•turcr- 148 Liberty at, between[I Market and Sixth. ap 10— 6m.
p J. M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,ri-tHlSclegant establishment has been In operation dur.JL tag the !ail nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation ofthe public and yielded to the pro.prietors Out' compensation for tlwir labor and alienlion its location being In Chestnut street, In the im-mediate neighborhood ofthe Post office, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the places amusement, It presentsto the business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its arranement, also, enables theguest to regulate his expenses, and to live In a style olelegance or economy stilted to his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of get.ting that which the appetite craven, is also a sayer oftime Which the business portion of the guests know howto appreciate. The proprietors, ther,fore, golicit thecustom of their old fri^nds, and promise a continuanceof their exertions to make them comfortable.ap 25-3m.

L'4CTS SPEAA FOR TIIRMSELYES--TRUTHISCOXF7JVCIXG:- Basting been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a bard swelling on the cap army knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicalLions recommended by the Paroliy--all In vain wa,eures' completely by the use of one bottle ofDr . Brand•rel Linament, or External Remedy.Witness m" hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio 1p Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; soldat his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PIIIOE50 cents per bottle.
feh 8.

WI hirCLOSIKEY, Tailor and Clothier, Liber.ymaga, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,RP 10
A. GORDON. Commission and Forwarding• Merchants, Water st., Fittsbar;h. sep 10-1 y

& CO.
FO R NG .ellallirra, No. 60 Water street, Pi

DttsLburgh Pa.
MER

Terata—RaceNtiag and Shipping 5 rents per 100 lbs.Vosoadosions on Purchases and sales 2,1 per eent.mourn, 13

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemong, of the finest quality. for sate wholesale andretail. by
feb WM. THORN,

53 Matket at.

20,000 Bs Cotton Yarns, assortedNos.
2,000 RN. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,1,000 " Carpet Chain, andI. 500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.'y. For sale by

HAILMAN, /INNING.; &
Count' Yarn Warehouse,No. 43 Wood street.

For Rent.IL-10Ra term ofyears. Two building lots on the hank1: of the A Ilegheny liver, adjoining the City line.Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, sth Ward,mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY
S. AIORROWlig.I.IIIViraCTORER of Tto, Copper and Sheet Trot1111 Ware, No. 17, rift!' at., between Wood and Mar-

Keeps
aad solicits a

eciostantly on hand a rood assoitment ofwares.share et' public patronage. Also. on hand,Mit rottatirinj attic/err Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,SlGhans, Togliatti*. Pots, Ovum, Coffee Milk 4e. Ater.eintlaa sad adhere are invited to call and examine forIbernseivilias be dalevadisei Iltaalicintap tier call orimommin ..i dr.
sistuA

BEAVER AND WARREN' PACKET.The canal packet ERIE, J. M. Shaw master, will runas regul r trl.weekly packet between the above namedboats, leaves Seaver on Monday., Wednesdays, Frida a;Morning, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays; connecting With the Stage Lines to Clevnlaoddirect. Fot freight ov pannage apply on board or toBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pitisbiugh.J. S. DICKIBY, Beaver.

WM.ELDER, -attorney at Laie.—Oillee in Sec-ond itreec2nd door above the corner ofSonlibtield.noun side.
AP. 29.

mar 17

yAWL FOR testi,a.Tdprc irsaieCielinwkerr o, built Yawl
ply Is • SIIIIMIGILIAN 4 Ca,ap lt•- No feWaterat

COPA FILTWERNIII P.aIAJE8 Jr. 11411.442,ar JOEX fi JEW.N7X(7Bhare entered into partnership for the purpose oftransacting a WbolesaleGroeery; Ptoduce and Commis,'lon business tinder the liras and style of IIAMMAN.JENNINGS 4. C6.,at No 43 Weed street, opposite theiderehants Hotel, where a .4appyefpmeetiesand Pinsbulb litaveractured Articlesessettieya he had on lib*4i taw
liasab 17 '43.

may 10
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PROSPECTUS.For publiskixer a now Daily Paper in tue City of piet aburgh, to be entitltd theDAILY MORNING POST.
EpHESubserlbers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Marco.ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Deily Mersin: Post.The leading object ..Psz" svillbe the allssemina•tion and defence of thepolitical principles that have heretofore beets maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines,Although, In politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, hy giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofe Public Journal, to make their pap,r sufftdent4t Increating to entitle It to the patronage of the public, lerespective, of party eonsideratiems.In addition to the political and general news that willbe fouad in the....arersisar past," the Editors will takePains to calrlt the hotline/is remittently withthe latest and most lot:resting Comueertac lineupexecs from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa-red such accounts of the Markets and the State of Trade'Gs will beadruntageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.TCrlia.—The Porr will be published on a large imperi•al sheet ofOne paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper nnnum,payahle In advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Aivortiownewto will be Inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the clty.111;:rTWENTYactive lads are wanted to veil the Postwho will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,August 31, 1541 W. H. SMITH

DR.GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePillsorestrongly recommended to the notice ofhe ladles us safe and efficient remedy In reniovinsthose complaints peculiar to their sea, from Warn of ex'erclse, orgeneral debility of the system. They Obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections; 'These Fills have gained the unction andePlittillittigni or the most eminent Physicians In the Uni-ted Mahn% and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRabin, by
sep R. E. SELLERS, Agent.R.

20. Wood Street, below Second.
• • .

XVI& *DAUM, Beet and Shoe Maker, Libertyv V eitoeite tits Aced of Smithfield et., Pitt/bar:A.—Tits illbeallberhavingbought out the stock of the 'tateTboossOslrcrty, deceased, has commenced businessin the .14 wand of Mr. R.. and Is prepared to executeall desoriptlniis of work In Ills line. In The twin mannerand On the shortest notice. He keeps cut starlit!, on handa Isewe wieorfnienl (Kph°e finlike! of all dexerim lone andOahe hen finality. He w::-Its the psi ronare of the pub-lic tad sc rraft. WM. ADAIR.alp I*
-

-p ITTIMITRGITIMIANTIFACTORY.—Springs44't )hle. for Corrforeo at Foster* Prices.The atletieritiere mannineture and keep?, ennarantly onhand Cameh.r and Elliptic :opting', (warranted.) Juniatairon Alit.. Silverand Brans plated Dash Prairie'', BIRE3nn& plated Flub Rande, Stump Joint", Patent Leather.Veer anitd Rom Lampe, Three (aid Pteps, MalleableMon, Mir Randle. and Hinges. ¢r .4"e.
VINE! S enLEMAN.fol.Clair it.. near it e liegheny

Oa eux.fts, NI D., office and dwelllne In Fourth,Ile *ear Ferry street. sep 113-17
-----LOOK AT Tills.Thpait”.llnn whet have been somewhat scep-tical le inforenre to the numerous certificates publishedin favoirof Dr Sava irne's r!nmentind Syrup of Wild Cherry, ektreent offhe persons twine unknown in this seclion of fire State, is respectfully directed to the followlnteerlifierde, the writer ofwhich has hewn a Milken of thishoronithf for severe, years, and is know n a gentlemanof Intercity and responsibility.

rO Ike Area:, Mr. J. 'rtes]• hart need fir Siva vne's Corns' und Syrup of WildCherry fore cough, with which I have been severely nfflicked-4hr about rune months, and I have no hesitationIn 'alder that It lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen aide to proenre It compose* all uneasiness, andagrees well with my diet.—.and mentalmi a regular androod appetite. I ran freely recommend it to ail oth•rssimilarly a ff licted. J. Mt Nen x. Borough ofCitamhershlr.March 9. IR,IO.
ep 23Forsafe by WILLIAM THORN N. 53 Market's treet.WiLt. A M C. WALL. Plain awd Fancy Portraitdad Pier•re Freres -laerfacturee, No.' 87,Poore* Street Pittsbarth. —Canvas firti•hes Varnishtte.. *kr Artists, alwaVll on lin nd. Looking Classes,. (Fr,promptly framed to order. Repairing done nt the shorteel notice.

Particular :mention paid to reglidingend Jobbing ofevery denserinrion.
Prrsonit fining op ?teats Boatsor houses will find It tiheira4sentnen to call,I? eitioval.irip 11 E -mhsrrilier loot retool: d his ramhionahle Tialoring4 Emnidishoirioi io the Monortgahrla house, :id door(tom first U. on umli Wield si.whers losidd voslomers andall miler. who may favor him Wilt) Irail may depend onhaving their work done in a superior Style. From hisI, ng r•spi, lent, in the hoisinenta In Ihk r py, anti in many!ether fishintialde CIIIPS In Europe and America. he feelsconfident that Ito man give aatls.rartion to all who may1 iilrase to favor him wltli Iltrit Notion,. lnfrill alleplionto loo.tneas and ,tirierior workmanship h ite hnriv, Po meritand receive a allot aor public palrOna:C. Ile it lend kreplllZ ;

_____

nn hand a supply of .2notl. and trirnint nzg snita •.le iiir tne Ft/liD SA:F.I)S A f esn saw of Berri Seeds, eon
..u.orner tra.le o 10, II Will be .sold al very 'ml,,, rd prirep. ' *tiding ofCanary MD and Rape; Po received IT

B. DON AGIIY. 1 ro, 3.
----..-___ F I. SNOWDEN, lan Liberty st.---___WM. E. A T'STIN. A I torn, v at Law, piiothii rz li, Pa_ Office in 411, sirrvi, nimnote Built,, Roildintr.Witt,ttAkt R. A VIITIN. Erg., will live hleettentoan to toyOnfinatliett ineu-kwe.s. and! Yeerretwerad trim on therat's,'are of toy ftlentin. WALTER FOrep 1(1 R WA RD.-11,

cy Co. London, for sale only by S. INWickersham, corner of Wood street andalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Penrivylvania. seri 10UllJUi..ltulm

_W" ;oB .lla .'F' d'eß IF...Root (.gPtl nar itc :r, Lr illtte °r 1"y; s :12 1T troYo)r Faeh
VI-On Alley, The sultscrilter respectfully informs the

from
modiethat be has commenced the above business in theshop formerly occupied by Mr. (leery lil'Closkey.and that he is now prepared to attend to alt orders in hisIlneaflin. tines. with despatch and on the moat reasonableterms. From his lone esperience in the manufacture ofFashionable Boole• he feels conndent that all anklesfrom his Pi tnl)llxlimPnt n-11l tire satisfaction to his paIron,, A sbateofpuhlic patronage is respectfullyed.

see FO 1

IT would be well for the traveling community to beatIn mind that their security depends entirety upontheir own encouragement Of boats that have or may beat the expense of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every individual making such melee ion Is contr:bu-tins towards a genc•al introduction of an invention ad-mitted by all men who understand the principles oftheSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have ce.lainly, in the hunthedsof explosions that have already taken Ware, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready Iwen imt, a garnet. rit warning. and Inducementto make inquiry for a Rarely guard Erst, and in everyrase to give it the preterenre. They have went to anadditional i.spense that your lives may be secure OughtYOU not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of litteiality, and by your preference show thatyou appreciate their isertfable endeavors to stop this aw-ful sacrifica of human life. They do not charge morethan (Oct boats; their acconimodal ions in other reirpeetsate roust, and in many canes superior; and as there isone leaving. Ph 'slat rgh every day, why will you runany risk. when It is so con; tetchy in your own power Ito avoid those disasters.
Alt inntiii :narked thus min the List of Arrivals andDel minces, in another part of this !miser, are suppliedwith the Palely Guar'.

List ofBoats provided witA CA, Safety Girard.ALPS, mENToR •AGNES. MICIIIG. N,,•‘II.,Aii.ANTII, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, M A IiQuETTE,BREAKWATER MuNoo PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA, AIONTGO.MEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,citERO, NEPTUNE,CA DDo. N A R AGANSETT,DIKE ,•roRLEANs, NIAGARA,DI'QUEsNF., OSPREY.FxpßEss MALI., ORPHAN BOY.ECLIPSE. 01110,'FOR MOSA. ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,G A L
1. H.EN A, QUEEN Of the SOBILLS,- ROWINA, UTH
.IEWESs. RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,

SA —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST `VINO. ASHLAND,BUDGEwATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTE REDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO pi ANT,JAMES ROSS,
BRUNETTE, ADELAIDE.
CLLIpPER,
EVELINE MINSTREL,

DiTTsitur:Gti (-IR TING Am) REFERENCE!,111R AR Y ofReligions. II minical,Polli ical.and Mis-rellaneoui Workn. will he mien every day. Saidialhremind. 'r.ron. 7 o'clock, A M..until 9, P. M., In the Es•change Ruitilina.rorner of St :flair ntrceland Illohatizealley vanere 'anent:ll attendance ia ili he given bynen /0
1. fIEMMIL.

-
_NE W YORK DYER.cerr 17111 f:S. would renriectfully info/ na his friendsVan the nil liiir in ncra t,t hal he dies I.adii a' dresses.Habits and Mantels of every denrription, Mark—andwarramn it ern not to smut, ant to look equal to newcond.. Ile dyes fancy col ira of all denerioi inn. nn silkand carpet yarn. A •clean. and reonren the colorsof ;:entirinen's clothing, no an to re,errilite new :mid*.Mr. 11. limier, hininelf Ifni he can filenne thean he has done an extensive huinnens in Neve York fortwenty yearn: All work done on moderate terms at hisentuldinlitnent in Sill nt, betwtrn Wood and Smithfieldnet, the Theatre.

Travelers should select Boats provided milli Evan.sSafety Galardi, for preventing Explosion of SteamBoilers.

CERTIFICATE.Thii is to certify that OSEE DIIIE-3 hasdone work for us, will, h has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.
S. Ilernphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. ShurilefrDavid HMI, B. F. Mann. Davi Bides, JosephFrench, sr. , Andrew Purdy, W. B. Bides, WmPorter, 11 IL Smith, Henry Javens A. Shocker,. jjr.. Joseph Vrra, George Barnes. ap 20 h.-

-- -

JOHNSON & DUVAL.BOOK BINDERS AXD P4PER RULERS,cIoNTINVE huqinracnt the stand late of kfeCandieeeJohneon. Every degerlption of work In their linneatly and prompt' y executed. may 13— Iv
-- -BETTER R.tRGAINS TITAN EVERAT 'TIMTHREE BIG DOORS.THE subseriber wcold respectfully inform his rum°meta and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unpreeedente d sales at the Three Big Doors, duringthe present season; he has mill on hand the largest andmost varied assortment ofelegant CLOTHING that canbe bought west ofthe mountains. The public may restassured that all articles offered at hi. store are manufac-tured from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets this Bring and made into garments by Pittsburgh workmen,

In consequence of the n.ultiplication ofslop shops inour-city, ailed with pawo•brokers,clothes and the musty,cast off garments of former seasons, from the eastern cl.t les, the public should bent:lloas to ascertain the char.actor of the establishmeeta In which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The ar•tides offered at savers, ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere offal, of New York and Philadelphia slopthem and sent out hereto be palmed offon the Pitts.burgh public. Purehmers should be on their guard a.(Matt these Impositions, and they may rely on the Netthat no establishment that advertises restore wads Clot'••in& can ghre as good en article or as advantageous bat.gains as can he had at the "Three Big Doors."
et g
The public will please remember that all the subvert.bennents are made In this city, bycompelent work.men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors'have obtained for furnishing -1 superior style ofCLOTHING In every respect, and at prices below those orallyother establishment.He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it totheir advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat ills invitation to elf those who wish to purchaseClo__thinz ()revery description at the lowest price to callat No. 151. LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKY.It'Observe Metal Plate in the pavemont. ZS.

NOTICETO DR. BRANDRETH'S AGENTS.The office In Pittsburgh, which was established forthe purpose ofconstltutin; ascents In the west, havinaaccomplished that object, is now closed and Mr. G. 11.LEE, In the Diamond, Market street. appointed myagent for the sale of my Pills and Liniments. All Dr.Brandreth's agents will, therefore, understand that Dr.B. will:end a travelling agent through the country oncea year tocollect moneys for Bales made and re supplyagents. The said traveler will be provided withpower of attorney.duly proved before the Clerk of thecity ar,d county ofNew York, together with all the ne_century vouchers and papers.Mr. J. J. Yoe Is my traveling agent now In Penn.rylvania.
B. BRANDREIII, M. D.N B —Remember Mr. C. H. LEE, in the rear of theMarket is now my only agent In Pitteburgh.June 14

._____________1 REGULAR mate PArIOETS,
1 FOR CINCINNATI. •The Swifisure, Rohinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock a. mThe Cutter, Collins. Master, Laves every Friday at10 o'clock a. M

The Montgomery. Rennet!, Maiter, leaves every sat.urday at 10 o clock a. m.The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaVits every Sun-day at ID o'clock a, m.
1JOHN lIIRMINGHAM & Co. i„treat,. 1DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPAELIXIR.Case ofLiver Complaint Of 25 years standsrTN! may certify that for:twenty five years I wasaf-dieted with Dale in my side, Which was frequently tosevere as to entirely Incapacitate me from labor. I havebeen under the cafe and treatment r,f varlotts„physicianswithout any permarront. isenefit. Hearing of the manycures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.Starkweather. I was induced toirlire it a trial, and amhappy to say that It has entirely removed. hays feltso oyes:ital./ of it for owe Chasa year pest.NortbbriEee. June 30. 1841 Aillpg WRITEliienents4llestmt. to be had at TErtti.Ellldedkal Agency,86 Fur th

The New York Evening Post, in Anusding to the recent disturbances in Canada,has the following judicious remarks.'lt is a ques!ion worthy of serious cow'.sideration to what it is owing that so manydisturbances of the peace attended withfatal results, take place in the _British prov-icces, where such ample arrangements aremade for 'preserving tranquility,' as the"phrase is, and where the government iscuing enough to overawe dieorder by an.immediate resort to an irresistable tnilitetyforce. The election riots in the Britishprovinces, of w•hi .h we have Intelligence_from time to time, are far there brutal andatrocious than any thing which happens inour country, and the differene'es betweenemployers and wniknien, which must fres,(plainly occur in all countries where there.two classes exist, end in bloodshed. 'The physical condition of Canada, "anew country, and therefore ahotindibgwith the means of subsistence, and ampleemployment to the laboring <Assess, iscertainly favorable to peace, and to anharmonious and Contented activity in herpopulation. We must search l'er thecause ofthe fatal violencesthat prevail, andthe bloody means by which thy are sup.pressed, in the political institutions of thecountry,'
• ---

The Treasury note robbery- at .Net 6Orleans.—The New Oilcans Bee nr the16th instant says:
John Breedlove one of the individualsarrested on the charge of abstratting 1699,000 of Treasury notes truth the Customhouse in this city in July last,was yestarrday afternohn received as a witness in be.half of the United States, and gavetestimony before Recorder Raldwin. Hsstays that he took the money and gave itto Marshall Holliday, who extracted, thecancellation; and that Holliday only gilt re-him eight hundred dollars as his share ofthe spoils. Ryders and Jewell, at pilaw'sunder arrest on the same charge, are to-tire!), ekcuipated from having any thingtodo in-.the transaction.Miuthall Holliday, it will be remember.ed, was attested at Cairo, Illinois, aboutthe same time the others *eft, taken into. -custody in iVashington city, and was safelyconveyed to New Orleans where be is nay,to prison.

The hearing of the case ofCbriatiaiastOilman, alias Cochran. charged with thmurder or her husband by poison, andwho had been arrested In New York nat.„der the provisions of the late treaty, ha.been postponed till next Saturday, to aft/low time for testimony to be takeq as toher sanity, which is doubted,

.9.ffray.—A Woody affi ay took placeon the 0;h -instant, at Lexington Court-House, S C. between Col H I Caughtnasand Qr Benjamin. Col Canghman heir.log attempted to cane Benjamin, thetet drew a knife and stabbed him in.'Leeplaces. caughtnati is not expec.ted tolive.

RICE TWO CENTS
DAILY MORNING POST

__—...A' Vapll6lloke.--Tbe Lord Chantelloiof Ireland having recently tirade aii apptaiet:.meat to visit the Dublin Insane Asylunitrepaired thither in the absence ofthe Chid'manager, and was admitted by one of thekeepers, who was waiting to receive a .tient answering the appearance of Sir chward. He appeared to be very NiketiiNk
rs

but the attendants humored him, abd an,uwered all his quest ions. He asked if theSargeant-General had arrived; and thekeeper answered him that he had nor yetcome, but that he would be there immediaately. • Well,' said he, 'I tv ill inspectsome of the rooms until he arrives.''Oh,no, Sir,' said the keeper, 'we could netpermit that at all.' 'Then 1 will walk fora while in the gaiden,' said his Lordship, 'while lam waiting for him.' We cannetlet you go there either, Sir,' said the keep-er. 'What!' said he, 'don't you know Iam the Lord Chancellor!' Sir,' said thekeeper, 'we have four more Lord Chan•cellore here already.' He got into a greatfury, and they were beginning to think dfthe strait-waistcoat fir him, when fortu.nately the Surgeon General arrived. 'Raothe Chancellor arrived yet?' saidhe. Theman burst out laughing at him, and Said,'Yes; Sir, we have him Bak; but he is byfar the most outrageous patient we haveMr O'Connell told this ahecdote in buil.'lin; Lt a public meeting.
Libels onRoyally.—A abort time since,,nformation was secretly communicated tothe French Government; that a iictric, inthe highest degree defamatory of theQueen, was preparing eome*here cir oth-er. The Lieutenant cif Police at Pariscommissioned Goulpil an Inspector, tomake ibquiries into the matter, and findout the author. He came in a short time,'and reported that the work was printing ata country-house near I'Verdim; tiebrought with biot two punted sheet*, bonstaining the basest slanders, but fabricatedwith such extianrdinary art and malignity,as to appear extremely probable. tlotrpalsaid that he should be able to get posses-si,m of the u hole, but for that rurpose aconsiderable sum would be required, towas furnished with 3000 lonia d'ore. ttwas not long before he brought the wholeof the manuscript to the Lieutenant, andwas paid an additional sum of lOOti louisd'ors, as a reward for his zeal abd exer-tions. He was on the point of being pro.motel to a more lucrative situation, whenanother spy, envious of his good fortune,disclosed that Goupil was himself the au,Lhor of the libel in questiOn.


